
Short-term learning abroad programs have greatly increased 
access to international study opportunities. They’ve introduced 
more diversity to the learning abroad cohort in terms of study 
discipline, destination, program type and family background.

Short-term programs
Career outcomes 
of learning abroad

About the study
With more than 3,300 
respondents, this is the first 
large-scale examination of 
learning abroad outcomes 
for participants from 31 
Australian universities.

Led by Dr Davina Potts and 
published by IEAA, this 
research explores how 
international study opportunities 
connect to skills development 
and career outcomes of 
graduates and alumni who have 
undertaken learning abroad.
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These are the top-line results of their learning abroad 
experience and how it has impacted their skills and career.

Years 
in the workforce 
since graduation

1-3 4– 10 >10

17%

71%

27%
2%

Short-term respondents
What do they look like?

Age

<24 25–34 >35

41% 41%

16%
international

Origin

Domestic

93%

7%

Gender

female male other

93%73%

25%
2%

Top 4 disciplines Level of study



ieaa.org.au/learning-abroad

Learning abroad supports

identified by the World Economic Forum's 
'Future of Jobs' report.

Short-term learning abroad helps
graduates to develop core skills for
academic and professional development.

How did it impact 
their employability?

What core skills 
did they develop?

developed skills to support their
current and future professional role

83% 

said it had a positive impact on their 
long-term career prospects

63%

said it helped them
obtain their first job in their field of study.

53%

88%

Capacity to adapt 
and learn quickly

Ability to interact
with others

95%

85% 84% 83% 54%

94% 90% 88%

86%

Communication

CreativityCritical thinking EntrepreneurshipJudgement & 
decision-making

Teamwork

Problem solving

Critical 
thinking

CreativityComplex 
problem solving

Top 5 
destinations

3.

5.

1. Italy
11%

4. UK
7%

2. USA
8%

India
6%

China
8%

Where 
did they go?  

Asia Pacific Europe Americas Others

45%

35%

16%
4%

the top 3 skills


